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D o extrem ists im pose the structure ofsocialnetw orks?
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The structure and the propertiesofcom plex networksessentially depend on the way how nodes

getconnected to each other.W eassum eherethateach nodehasa featurewhich attractstheothers.

W e m odelthe situation by assigning two num bersto each node,! and �,where ! indicates som e

property ofthe node and � the a�nity towardsthatproperty.A node A ism ore likely to establish

a connection with a nodeB ifB hasa high valueof! and A hasa high valueof�.Sim plecom puter

sim ulations show thatnetworksbuilt according to this principle have a degree distribution with a

powerlaw tail,whoseexponentisdeterm ined only by thenodeswith thelargestvalueofthea�nity

� (the"extrem ists").Thism eansthattheextrem istslead theform ation processofthenetwork and

m anage to shape the �naltopology ofthe system . The latter phenom enon m ay have im plications

in the study ofsocialnetworksand in epidem iology.

PACS num bers:89.75.H c,05.10.-a

K eywords:Com plex networks,degree distribution,extrem ists.

Thestudy ofcom plex networksiscurrently oneofthe

hottest�eldsofm odern physics[1,2,3]. A network (or

graph) is a set ofitem s,called vertices or nodes,with

connectionsbetween them ,called edges.Nodeslinked by

an edgeareneighboursand thenum berofneighboursof

a node iscalled degree. Com plex weblike structuresde-

scribeawidevariety ofsystem sofhigh technologicaland

intellectualim portance. Exam plesare the Internet,the

W orld W ide W eb (W W W ),socialnetworksofacquain-

tance or other connections between individuals,neural

networks,food webs,citation networksand m any others.

O neofthecrucialquestionsconcernstheform ation of

these structures. Com plex networks are in generalsys-

tem sin evolution,with new nodes/edgesthatgetform ed

and old ones that get rem oved or destroyed. The cur-

rently accepted m echanism �ndsitsrootsin an old idea

ofPrice [4],based on the so-called preferentialattach-

m ent,which m eans that a newly form ed node A builds

an edgewith apreexistingnodewith aprobabilitythatis

proportionalto the degree ofthe latternode. Networks

constructed in this way [5,6,7]have a degree distribu-

tion with a powerlaw tail,asobserved in realnetworks.

This sim ple rule,however,m akesim plicitely the strong

assum ption thateach nodeisatany tim einform ed about

thedegreeofallothernodes,which iscertainly nottrue,

especially forgigantic system swhich contain m any m il-

lions ofnodes,like the W W W .W e rather believe that

the key behind the building ofa connection between a

pairofnodesliesessentially in them utualinteraction of

the two nodes,(alm ost)independently ofthe restofthe

system :twopersonsusually becom efriendsbecausethey

likeeach other.

In thisletterwehavesocialnetworksin m ind,butnev-

erthelesswe willspeak generally aboutnetworks,aswe

believe thatourm odelhasa m ore generalvalidity.The

m echanism we propose isthatany node hassom e prop-

erty (beauty,richness,power,etc.) by which the others

are attracted. W e indicate the property with a positive

num ber !,the attractiveness by another positive num -

ber �. W e assum e that high values of! correspond to

a high degree ofthe property (the m ost beautifulpeo-

ple,forinstance). Both ! and � are attributesofsingle

nodes/individuals,so they take in generaldi�erent val-

ues for di�erent nodes. W hat we need is a knowledge

ofthe distribution of! and � in the network. For the

property !, distributions which vanish for high values

of!,like exponentials or power laws,are realistic. As

far as the a�nity � is concerned,it is less clear which

distributions can be considered plausible, therefore we

tested severalfunctions. W e rem ark that the idea that

thenodeshaveindividualappealalready existsin thelit-

eratureon com plex networks.Bianconiand Barab�asi[8]

assigned a param eter� called "�tness" to each node of

thenetwork and thelinking probability becom espropor-

tionalto theproductofthedegreewith the�tnessofthe

targetnode.In thesam efram ework,Erg�un and Rodgers

[9]proposed a di�erent ansatz for the linking probabil-

ity,which in theircaseisproportionalto the sum ofthe

�tness and the degree ofthe targetnode. Both m odels

howeverarebased on preferentialattachm ent.Caldarelli

et al. [10]proposed instead a variation of the �tness

them e which elim inatespreferentialattachm ent,so that

theform ation principleofnetworksliesin theattraction

which nodesexerton each otherby virtue oftheirindi-

vidualquality/im portance,which isactually in thespirit

ofourwork.So,in [10],thelinking probability issim ply

a function ofthe �tnessvaluesofthe pairofnodes,and

severalpossible choicesfor this function are introduced

and discussed.

O urexpression fortheprobability pA B ofa nodeA to

build an edge with a node B is also a function ofthe

individualattributes ofthe nodes,! and �. W e adopt

the ansatz
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pA B =
cB

[�(!B )]
� A

; (1)

wherecB isanorm alization constantand �(!)thedis-

tribution function oftheproperty!,whereaswewillindi-

catewith  (�)thedistribution function ofthea�nity �.

W hat(1)saysisthatthepairing probability isinversely

proportionalto the relative frequency ofthe property !

in the network. Thinking again ofa socialsystem ,the

idea is that there is a generaltendency to be m ore at-

tracted by those subjectswho are characterized by high

valuesof!.In a network ofsexualrelationships,forin-

stance,thebestlooking peopleusually havethegreatest

chancesto bechosen assexualpartners.W ebelievethat

the choices ofthe people are not inuenced by the ab-

solute im portance of!,which is a vague and abstract

concept,butratherby the perception ofthe im portance

ofthe property ! within the society,which isrelated to

its distribution. This is why we associated the pairing

probability to the relative frequency �(!) and not di-

rectly to !,atvariancewith [10].Accordingly,thelarger

!,the lower the occurrence �(!) ofthat degree ofthe

property in the network,and the edge-building proba-

bility gets higher. O n the otherhand,for a given node

B ,characterized by itsproperty !B ,theothernodeswill

feelan attraction towardsB which variesfrom a subject

to another.Thism odulation oftheindividualattraction

isexpressed by the exponent�A in (1).The probability

pA B increases with �A ,justifying the denom ination of

"a�nity"wehavegiven to theparam eter�.Theparam -

eter� m ustbetaken in therange[0;1]fornorm alization

purposes[11].

The expression (1)m ightlook ad hoc,because ofthe

powerlaw dependenceon �.Thisisnotthecase,dueto

the freedom we havein the choice ofthe �’s:ifwe have

an arbitrary probability pA B forthenodeA to belinked

to B ,in m ostcasesoneisableto �nd a num ber�A such

that pA B = cB =[�(!B )]
� A ,so to reproduce the wished

probability.

O ur sim ple m odelis a generalization ofthe so-called

"Cam eo principle" which has recently been introduced

by two of the authors [12]. There, the a�nity � was

the sam e for allnodes and there was consequently no

correlation between pairs ofnodes. In this case it was

rigorously proven that the network hasindeed a degree

distribution with a powerlaw tailand thattheexponent

 isa sim ple function of�,m oreprecisely

� if�(!) decreasesas a powerlaw with exponent�

when ! ! 1 , = 1+ 1=� � 1=��;

� if�(!) vanishes faster than any power law when

! ! 1 , = 1+ 1=�.

Forourgeneralization westudied the problem num er-

ically,by m eansofM onte Carlo sim ulations,butan an-

alyticalproofofthe resultswe show here is in progress

[13].In orderto build the network we pick up a node A
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FIG .1: Cum ulative degree distribution for a network where

�(w) = e
� !

and  (�) is constant in [0;0:7]. In the double

logarithm icscaleoftheplota powerlaw tailwould appearas

a straightline,asin the �gure.

and build m edgeswith the othernodesofthe network,

with probability given by (1).The procedureisthen re-

peated for allother nodes ofthe network. W e rem ark

thatourconstruction processisstatic,i.e. allnodesof

the network are there from the beginning ofthe process

and neither nodes are added nor destroyed. However,

theprinciplecan aswellbe im plem ented in a dynam ical

way,with new nodes which are progressively added to

the network [12].

W e �xed the outdegree m to the sam e value for all

nodes,asitisdonein thefam ousm odelofBarab�asiand

Albert [5](we set m = 100). The num ber N ofnodes

wasm ostly 100000.

W e have always used a sim ple exponentialfor �(!).

Fig. 1 shows the cum ulative degree distribution ofthe

network constructed with a uniform a�nity distribution

 (�)= const:,for� in therange[0;0:7].Thecum ulative

distribution is the integralof the norm aldistribution.

So,for a value k ofthe degree we counted how m any

nodeshavedegreelargerthan k.Thesum m ation reduces

considerably uctuationsand the analysisgetseasier.If

the degree distribution isa powerlaw with exponent,

itsintegralwillbe again a powerlaw butwith exponent

 � 1.

In Fig. 1 we see thatindeed the cum ulative distribu-

tion endsasa straightline in a double logarithm icplot,

so ithasa powerlaw tail.W eperform ed m any trials,by

varying the range ofthe uniform distribution  (�),and

by using otherkindsofdistribution functionsfor�,like

gaussians,exponentialsand powerlaws. W e found that

the resultholdsin allcasesweconsidered.

Another striking feature of our �ndings is shown in

Fig. 2. Here we plot the cum ulative degree distribu-

tions for two networks,where  (�) is uniform and we

chose the a�nity rangessuch that they share the sam e

upper lim it �m ax ([0;0:8]and [0:3;0:8],respectively,so
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FIG .2:Cum ulativedegreedistribution fortwonetworkschar-

acterized by uniform distributions  (�). The upper lim it of

the �-range is the sam e in both cases. The power law tails

have the sam e slope.

�m ax = 0:8). W e see that the tails ofthe two curves

havethesam eslope,which suggeststhat only depends

on �m ax.W erepeated thisexperim entseveraltim es,for

di�erentrangesand taking aswellexponentialand gaus-

sian distributionsfor�.W ithin errors,wecon�rm ed this

rem arkableresult.
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FIG .3:D ependenceofthe exponent � 1 ofthe cum ulative

degree distribution on the upper lim it �m ax of the a�nity

range. The data points can be �tted by the sim ple ansatz

a=�m ax.

Fig. 3 showshow the exponent � 1 ofthe cum ula-

tive degree distribution varies with �m ax. The pattern

ofthe data pointsfollowsan hyperbola a=�m ax,with a

coe�cienta = 1:29;thisisvery closetowhatonegetsfor

the originalCam eo principle [12],where � 1 = 1=�.It

islikely thatin the lim itofin�nite nodesthe coe�cient

would indeed converge to one. Since �m ax can be cho-

sen arbitrarily close to zero,from the ansatza=�m ax we

deducethat,within ourm odel,weareableto build net-

workswith any valueof greaterthan (about)2.Thisis

�ne,asforthe greatm ajority ofcom plex networks� 2

aswell.

So,wehavediscovered thatthenodeswith thehighest

a�nity �,thatwe call"extrem ists" forobviousreasons,

are responsible forthe exponent ofthe powerlaw tail

ofthe degree distribution ofthe network. This is valid

independently ofthe distribution  (�),so itworkseven

in the case where the extrem ists are just a very sm all

partofthepopulation [14].Ifweconsiderterrorism net-

works,forexam ple,the leadersofthe group (those with

highestcharism a/!)arethehubsofthenetwork,i.e.the

m ostconnected individuals,buttheirrelativeim portance

is determ ined by the m ost fanatic followers(those with

largest�). W e have then shown that there is a sortof

tim e-dependenthierarchy am ong thenodes:theextrem -

ists lead the form ation process,the hubs dom inate the

structureoncethe network isbuilt.

W e give here a hintto the analyticalproofofthisre-

sult.Letusconsiderthe sim ple caseofa discrete distri-

bution 	(�)ofthe form

	(�)=

m
X

i= 1

�i�(� � �i); (2)

with �i > 0 and
P

m

i= 1
�i = 1.So thefraction ofnodes

x with �(x)= �i is�i > 0.Thevalidity oftheresultlies

in thefactthattheglobaldegreedistribution isgiven by

a superposition ofthe degree distributionsassociated to

nodeswith thesam e�i.Sinceeach ofthosedistribution

hasa powerlaw tail[12],theoverlap isdom inated by the

term having the fattesttail,i. e. the sm allestexponent

,which correspondsto the m axim um �m ax ofthe �’s,

duetotherelation  = 1+ 1=�.In thisway,any function

can beconsidered asthelim itofasum like(2),when the

num berofterm sgoesto in�nity;form oredetailssee[12]

and [13].

W e know that the exponent  is a crucial feature

of com plex networks in m any respects. For epidem ic

spreading, for exam ple, there is no non-zero epidem ic

threshold [15]so long as �3,which would have catas-

trophic consequences. Ifthe network is in evolution,to

controltheextrem istswould m ean to beableto exertan

inuence on the future topology ofthe network,which

can be crucialin m any circum stances.

From apracticalpointofview,itisnotobvioushow to

m odelthings like attractiveness(or �tness),which usu-

ally are out ofthe dom ain ofquantitative scienti�c in-

vestigations. However,our resulton the leading role of

the extrem istsisquite robust,asitdoesnotdepend on

thespeci�cfunction  (�)thatonedecidestoadopt.The

attem ptto m athem atically m odelizeapparently abstract

features ofsocialsystem s (here the "attractiveness")is

notisolated [16].Thelastfew yearswitnessed abige�ort

to describesociety asa physicalsystem [17,18,19],with

people playing the role ofatom s or classicalspins un-

dergoing elem entary interactions. There are m eanwhile
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severalm odels to explain how hierarchies[20]and con-

sensus[21]m ay originatein asociety and in thesem odels

abstract item s like opinion,con�dence,etc. are associ-

ated to well-de�ned m athem aticalvariables. Although

one m ust always be careful not to dem and too m uch

from such m odels,the�rstresultsofthislineofresearch

areencouraging;with theconsensusm odelofSznajd [22]

onecould reproducethe�naldistribution ofvotesam ong

candidatesin Brazilian and Indian elections[23,24].

In conclusion,wehaveintroduced asim plecriterion for

the nodesofa com plex network to choose each otheras

term inalsofm utualconnections:each node hasa prop-

erty ! which attractstheothernodesto an extentwhich

depends on another individualparam eter �. Networks

built in this way are always characterized by a degree

distribution with a powerlaw tail. The exponentofthe

powerlaw isdeterm ined uniquely by those nodeswhich

are m ost sensible to the property !. Acting on such

nodescould be an e�ective way to controlthe structure

ofevolving networks.
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